
Oakwood CUSD#76
Remote Learning
April 30, 2020 - Updates during COVID-19 - IL School Closure

SPOTLIGHT! Lunch Lady Appreciation!

CHAMPIONS!
THANK YOU!

Thank you for all of your help with planning, preparing, and providing meals for over 300 students a
day. We can't thank you enough!

1. Sheila Odle
2. Shelly Payne
3. Courtney Willoughby
4. Marcia Gill
5. Gina Watson
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STRENGTH STATEMENT!

TODAY MATTERS!

HABIT #1-BE PROACTIVE

6. Nicole Phillips
7. Cheryl Buck
8. Suzy Hobick
9. Tammy Spencer

10. Karen Hale-Support
11. Kim Pinegar-Support
12. Jen Whitington-Support
13. Ashley Woodard-Support
14. Sandy Persaud-Support
15. Amanda Torres-Support
16. Mary Baird-Support
17. Lee Cox-Support
18. Sandy Weinke-Support
19. Michelle Cawley-Support

To view a short video, click on the link.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rOa68KvteX4&feature=youtu.be

Habit 1 - Be Proactive
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I am the captain of my life. I can choose my attitude. I am responsible for my own happiness. I am in
the driver’s seat of my destiny, not just a passenger.

Proactive or Reactive The Choice is Yours
Each day you and I have about 100 chances to choose whether to be proactive or reactive.
Proactive people make choices based on values. They think before they act. They understand they
cannot control everything that happens to them, but they can control what they do about it. Unlike
reactive people who are full of “carbonation”, proactive people are like “water”. No �zzing, bubbling, no
pressure. They are calm, cool, and in control.

Listen To Your Language
You can usually hear the difference between proactive and reactive people by the type of language
they use. When you are reactive it is like giving someone else the remote control to your life and saying,
“Here change my mood anytime your wish”. Proactive language puts the “remote control” back into
your hands.

Reactive Language
I'll Try

That's Just The Way I AM
There Is Nothing I Can Do

I Have To
I Can't

You Ruined My Day

Proactive Language
I’ll Do It

I Can Do Better Than That
Let’s Look At All Our Options

I Choose To
There Has Got To Be A Way

I’m Not Going To Let Your Bad Mood Rub Off On Me

The “Victimitis” Virus
It is a contagious virus where the “infected” believe that everyone has it in for them and that the world
owes them something. Mark Twain (aka Samuel Clemens) said it best, “Don’t go around saying the
world owes you a living. The world owes you nothing…it was here �rst”!

Besides feeling like victims, reactive people:

Are easily offended
Blame others

Get angry say things they later regret
Whine and complain

Wait for things to happen to them
Change only when they have to

Proactive people:
Are NOT easily offended

Take responsibility for their choices
Think before they act

Bounce back when something bad happens
Always �nd a way to make it happen

Focus on things they can do something about



FOOD SERVICES PICKUP - S. Odle

REMOTE LEARNING

and don’t worry about things they can’t.
We can control only one thing

Priority 1- Ensure all students’ nutritional needs are met & care for their extended safety, health,
and welfare.

Due to a change in our food supplier's delivery days, we need your online order form completed as
follows:

MONDAY & TUESDAY MEALS:
Online Order form completed between Noon on Wednesdays until Noon on Fridays for the next
Monday meal pickups. 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, AND FRIDAY MEALS:
Online Order form completed between Noon on Mondays until Noon on Tuesdays for the Wednesday
meal pickups.

Due to ordering and shipments, any late orders cannot be accepted. Please submit your order on
time. If you have any questions in regard to food distribution to the offsite locations, please contact
Sheila Odle at the Unit O�ce odles@oakwood76.org .

Please click this link to sign up for this service. https://bit.ly/39mKO7M
You may bookmark this link in your web browser for ease of future ordering :)
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Packets Core & Enrichment Technology

STUDENT ATTENDANCE - C. Richardson

CONTINUITY OF EDUCATION RESOURCES - M.Kimbro

Instructional Time: Teachers will conduct “o�ce hours” from home to support students
Monday – Friday from 8:00 AM to 1:00 PM.

Building Administrators will conduct “o�ce hours” from home
Monday – Friday from 7:00 AM to 3:00 PM.

OGS Principal, Nicole Lapenas: lapenasn@oakwood76.org
OGS Asst. Principal/A.D., Courtney Dudley: dudleyc@oakwood76.org
OJH Principal, Anne Burton: burtona@oakwood76.org
OHS Principal, Tim Lee: leet@oakwood76.org
OHS Asst. Principal/A.D., John Odle: odlej@oakwood76.org
District Curriculum Coordinator, Michelle Kimbro: kimbrom@oakwood76.org

Remote Learning Student Attendance:

For Grades 4-12: We are asking students/parents to log into TeacherEase on Remote Learning
Days between 8 am - 3 pm to Check-In. Our students in grades 4th - 12th have been doing a
fantastic job checking in so far. We are averaging around 80% of students checking in each day
and our goal is 100%.
For Grades K-3: TeacherEase has updated the Remote Learning Check In. Parents can now use
their parent accounts to "Check In" their students for Remote Learning."
Here's a link to the instructions for parents/students to use the Remote Learning Check In
feature: https://5il.co/emvf Please feel free to share this with your parents. If the parent gave us
an email address at registration, then they already have an account. They will need to follow the
reset instructions provided in the document.
Please check out the instructional how-to document at the following link: https://5il.co/emvg If
you have any questions, please email our Technology Director, Chris Richardson, at
richardsonc@oakwood76.org.
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IDPH RESOURCES

Christine Drent &
Meagan Zindars
School Nurse Information

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2739127496200922/
https://ideaillinois.org/Home-Learning
https://www.weareteachers.com/things-to-do-during-covid/#.XnK3FHG4pkM.twitter
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://www.activelylearn.com/

Self Care Tips: Click on the link:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W5GI0WrmgKTjeJeFXc481WIVAn1zJvthCFxqtpDITfE/edit?
ts=5ea3171b

NEW: Any families that need help due to loss of employment or reduction in hours from COVID-19 they
may qualify for help from the United Way COVID-19 Relief Fund. This money can help with a variety of
needs, so please encourage families to call any of the numbers below for help. Trish Keith
United Way - 217- 442-3512
Love Inc – 217-442-5683
Unmet Needs – 217- 431-2280

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y5TxmIL-uI4
https://coronavirus.illinois.gov/s/
https://�les.constantcontact.com/02c2f3ef001/6bda2e8f-d6d4-418d-89ad-b466debcb405.pdf
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FAQ

When do I turn in the Chromebook that I borrowed from the school district? How do I clean it
properly?
Answer: TBA

When can students return to the building to clean out lockers and/or desks?
Answer: TBA

Final Day of Remote Learning Instruction for Seniors?
Answer: Wednesday, May 13th

Final Day of Remote Learning Instruction provided by Teachers to students?
Answer: Friday, May 15th - (May 16 through 29 will be used for feedback, work completion, and staff
making wellness checks on our students.)

What about High School, and 8th Grade Graduations?
Answer: Sunday, May 17th (Details coming in the near future from Mr. Lee and Mrs. Burton)

When is the Final Day of Food Meals Distribution Pickup?
Answer: TUESDAY, MAY 26th (This will include meals for May 26 & 27)
No Services on May 25th due to Memorial Day.

Final Day to Submit Academic Work: When is the Final Day of Assessment to submit academic work
of completion to teachers?
Answer: Wednesday, May 27th

Final Grades: When is the Final Feedback & Grades as de�ned by ISBE Guidance?
Answer: Thursday, May 28th

What about Student Physicals/Vaccinations? Many parents have already scheduled their child(ren)
school physical & vaccinations so they are completed for the next August registration. However, many
of those appointments have been canceled due to the COVID-19 situation and placed on a waiting list
in order to be rescheduled at a later time. What do I do?
Answer: The School District will be understanding and �exible given these circumstances that are out
of our control and we will all work together to do what's best for you and our students. Our school
district will be prepared to allow for an extended time to help our parents/families get these medical
requirements for the state.
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